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IPAI.MEIt,
the American Newspaper Agent isrAe

ttkorized .gent for this paper in the cities of Bos

w York, and Philadelphia, and is duly empowered
. advertisements and subscriptions at the rates re-

by us. His receipts willhe regarded as payments.
;e!1 ;, re _Boston. Scollay's Building; New York,

Buildings ; Philadelphia, Brown's new Iron
N. E corner of Fillhand Chestnut streets.

Foreign News.
PBOSTON, March 20. ?The steamer Alps,

frtirij Liverpool, with dates to Wednesday,

nheidi inst., has arrival.
jßie English papers received by this ar-

gil! contain the debate in Parliament on

motion relative to the war

ill Cpiina. It terminated in a defeat of the
Ministry, hut it is supposed that Lord
Pjpierston would neither resign nor dis-

sol* llie Parliament. The vote on Mr.

Coli len's motion of censure, in relation to

tJuf .ittack on Canton was?yeas 26H, nays

247 a majority o( Hi against the tniuis-

lir John F. Crampton, late Minister to
AVlliington, has been appointed Minister
to IIanoier.

The London Times says war between
and Mexico is inevitable.

,i? a ?Advices from China to the

15th December, say that the Emperor had
prohibited bis subjects from trading with

{s§( English under penalty of death.
HONG KONG, Jan. 15.?N0 further op-

erations have taken place against Canton.

The (official despatches give the details of
ah attempt, on the part ot the Chinese, to

re-take the Tee to-tum Fort and an attack

on She British ships by a vast number of
Chi: esc junks. The attack was well con-

Mi d, being made at low water, when

the large ships could not manoeuvre, but

tggs brilliantly repelled. Admiral Sey-
mOT,!- had abandoned the Dutch Fort and

nctory Gardens, and strengthened his
SLiiious lower down the river. Recruits
were expected from Singapore. All the
Wfcern suburbs of Canton were burned

\u25a0 the 12tb January, by the English. A
large tire had also oceured inside the city,
'llie Mandarins of the various districts
ha issued the most blood thirsty edicts a-

Rttsi the English and had offered rewards
for assassinations and incendiarism.
\u25a0At Ilong Kong ali the Chinese have

Hen ordered to quit the services of for-
Bpgiiers, am! return under tile penalty of
H- desiruction of their relatives remain-
in. at home. Consequently nearly all the
Gl inese servants hoi left tlieir situations.
Le ters received from Hamburg, sa f the
jjihate advices from Hong Kong are most

inning. The homhardinent of Canton
d excited the Chinese to a general move-
em against foreigners. The populace
E beginning to show unusual courage, ere-
ng great apprehension. 'I * f 1 1* movement

not confined to China alone, but lias
read t. Singapore, where llie foreign
sulen's have been obliged to arm them
Ives against street attacks from the in fu-
lled Chinese and Malays. Another
,ter received from Hamburg says the lire
llie suburbs of Canton spread until llie

hole city became one sheet of Haines.

\u25a0 I'nsin.?The Parts correspondent of
\u25a0r London Post says the treaty between
\u25a0rrsia anil England h is not yet been sign-
-111. Inn tliat hostilities have been suspen-
ded, though there is no regular armistice.

KANSAS.
It should he a matter of national regret

ia( llie recent calm in this he-vexed ter-
tnrv has been sncceetie<i bv new ditlirul-
es, and that out ol these ditliculiics lias
row n a necessity bar Governor Geary's
8.-ignalion. Previous to this gentleman's
ppointmeiit .he Administration had been
inlortunatc in its selection of governors
ur tire territory. Rceder was unsrust-
rorthy and partisan; Shannon incapable
mi v iciL.itiug, running from one extreme

I policy to another, and alternately the
Do! ot u* contending factions; but Mr.
ji- o-y. Iron the outset, display; dan im
arli.iiity in Ins adraiuistratioe irJ ufirin-
ifss; i-ra enforcing obedience to the laws
lial calmed almost iustautly the perturbed
tale of feeling existing tiiere, ajid caused

i nearly entire cessation of the outrages
hat had previously stunned the public ear
ly their frequency and atrocity. Gov.
Acary could not, of course, have accorn
dished these results without coming into
?olfision and exciting the enmity of the

factions opposed to him, nor perhaps was

Lis course entirely free from errors that
pertain to human actions generally, and

must be more or less the accompaniments
[>! the prompt exercise of power in cir-

cumstances of doubt and difficulty, but,
giving all these considerations their proper
"weight, the fact still stands prominently
out that mainly to his efficient and manly

idininistration of the Kansas government

was the nation indebted for relief from a

series of exciting occurrences, tbe true

merits of which it was difficult to under-
stand, but which, occurring at a period
when the country was involved in a heated
political struggle, were exercising a disas-

trous influence in exasperating and perpet-
uating sectional differences. 'Phis was

an accomplishment that it would he un-
grateful to forget, and which should
now have a potent influence itt inducing
the administration to send him hack to the
Governorship with such ample support as

would at once settle the question as to the
supremacy of llie laws in that region. No
other appointment, however good in itself,
would so effectually quiet the renewed ag-
itation in Kansas.? Baltimore American.

&3&The Hellefonte Whig gives an account

of a number of persons in " the great State
of Snow Shoe," Centre county, disposing of
n Mrs. Shealer, who, we presume, is a rather
faJ ' lady, in a very novel manner a few

weeks ago. After having divested her of all
her clothing, they gave her first a coat of
honey and then a coat of feathers. The lady
was lodging at a Mr. Fount's house, the roof
of which was torn off, and his stable burned,by the regulators.

figy*The appointments by the Baltimore
Conference for this district are as follows :

Carlisle District ?A A Rkksh, I'. E.
?Carlisle, R D Chambers; Carlisle Kmo-
ry Chapel, 'l' Dougherty; Carlisle Circuit,
8 B Dunlap, it Morris, P. O.?Mcchaiiies-
burg, Cumberland county, Pa.; York
Springs, U Ege, J C Stevens; Newport,
George Stevensou, one to be supplied, P.
O.?Milleistown, Perry county, Pa.; Pe-
tersburg, T I) Getwalt; Lewistowu, J A
Ross; Lewistowu Circuit, F Gearhart,
Samuel W Sears, P. O. ?McVeytown,
Mifflin county, Pa.; Kishacoquillas, It E
Wilson, P. o.?Beedsville, Mifflin co. Pa.
Mifflin, Wm A M McKce, J A Price;
Concord, M* S Buckingham, A A1 Creigh-
ton; New Bloomfield, (1 Graham, \\ m II
Keith; Green Village, S W Price, W
Howe, sup., North Mountain Mission, to
be supplied; Shippensburg, E 13 Snyder;
Wrightsville, Wm T Wilson; York, John
Stiue, William Wickes, sup.; Shrewsbury,
II Furlong, F E Crevcr; Castle Finn, Jo-

soph rf Lee, B W Dougherty; Bangor
.Mission, Henry Roberts, P. O ?Slate Hill*
Hartford county, Aid. () II Tiffany, Pro-
fessor in Dickinson College, member of
Emory Chapel Conference. R S Maclay,
Missionary to China. II R M T icholsou,
Missionary to Buenos Ayres, South Amer-
ica.

Married.
On the 10th inst., at Allaquippn, by the

llev. John Elliot, Col. W. 11. WILEY, of
Lancaster City, and Miss HANNAH J.
1)1 LL. of Allaquippa, formerly of McVey-
town, Pa.

On the 17th inst, by the llev. L. T. Wil-
liams, ISAAC J. QF AY of Patterson,to XAX-
CA -J. HAW K, of Mifflin county.

Died.
On the 25th inst., in this place, DAVID W.,

eldest son of George AY. and Corinna J. Stew-
art, aged 10 years, 2 months and IG days.

On the 24th inst., in this place, LAAV-
RKNt'E CRKYF.R, sun wf James and Lydia
McDowell, aged 2 years, 2 months and 1G
days. -

<_); i the 18th inst., in Mifflintown, Col. SAM-
LEL E. 11KXC11, ag -d d 2 years, 0 months
and 1 day.

In Huntingdon, on the 22d inst., JOHN
MeCAHAX, aged about 80 years.

On the 20th March, in Ferguson's A alley,
CIIRISTIAXA_ SXYDER, relict of Henry
Snyder, aged <3 years, It) months and 10
days. The deatli of this estimable lady will
be deeply felt in the neighborhood wiiere she
resided, l> tli !>y relatives and others. With
her neither timy rmr trouble, winter's snows
nor summer's heat, day nor night, ever pre-
vented her from visiting those in affliction and
ministering to their wants, and thus in the
course ol her long life Hie was ullimatelv
almost the first one thought of for miles
around in ease of sickness by b >th rich and
poor. Jler days on earth however vvers cum-
bered, and she now sleeps incite silent grave,
hut so long Rs deep feeling and genuine be-
nevolence will be looked upon as Christian
virtues, she ,will be remembered with grati-
tude ai.d emoth.u.

At a special meeting of the Phrenokosrniau
Society \u25a0 f LewUtown. held on Tuesday even-
ing, March 24th. 1557. a committee was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of their
regret on the death of their esteemed feilow-
rnem'oer, DAVID \\ . Srf.w.vßi, wi.ercupon the
follow it-g preamble and resolutions wore
adopted by the committee:

AN HERE AS, It has pleased an all-wise and
kind Providence to.remove from amongst us,
in his youthful days, by death, our esteemed
young friend and fellow-member, DAVID W.
STEWART, therefore?-

lte,io!ved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will of our Maker, and
know that "He doeth all things well," yet we
sincerely deplore the h>.- of the deceased,
who, by his kind and gentle disposition, and
many other excellent qualities of heart ar.d
head, had deeply imbedded himself within
our united affection's Tmd won the admiration
and esteem of all wh > knew him.

Resolved, That we tender to the family of
the deceased?bereft of one of its most pre-
cious ornaments? ur deepest sympathy, in
this the hi ur of their trial and affliction.

J'r.uj.'ved, That a copy of the above be sent
to the family of the deceased, and that the
editors of the different papers in the County
be requested t i publish the same.

JOS. n. BOOK, f
AN M. M. KItY.SINGER, Committee.
I. It. ALEXANDER, )

LICENSE NOTICED.
IJEBSFAXT to the provisions and diroc-
. tioes of an Act of the General Assembly

uf the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled " An act to legulate the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors," approved the 3Dt day of
March, .V. Lb IS >G, notice i-- hereby given
that the following named persons have liled
their petitions with the 01 rk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the county of Mifflin for
Licenses to keep Inns or Taverns, Eating
Houses, Ac., in their respective townships and
boroughs?which petitions will be heard and
acted on by said Court under the rules there-
of, oo thefirst Monday of April next:?
Annayh ?lsaiah J. Coplin, Inn or Tavern.

Wm. Swineh&rt, tlo
Brat tun ?Thomas McCormick, do
Brown?NVilliam Brothers, Inn or Tavern.

Thomas E. Williams, do
Henry Kepner, Eating House.

Decatur ?Ah. Mutthers bough, Inn or Tavern.
Derry ?Joseph Gruver, do

Daniel C. Matter, Eating llouso.
Granville?Bcnj. F. Reynolds, do
Lewustuwn ?John Brown, do

Daniel Eisenbise, do
Alexander Eisenbise, do
Thomas Mayes, do
James A. Murray, do
Jacob Mutthershough

& Jacob Ilamaker, do
" Jacob Price, do
" John A. Ross, do
" NVilliam Bottorf, Eating House
" William Lyttle, do
" Jacob Fisher, do
" George Siegrist, do
" James M. Thomas, do

McVeytown?Edwin Harner, do
" Benj. A. Bradley, Inn or Tavern.
" Rosannsv Davis, do

K. Hamilton ?Jno.G.McGlaughlin, do
Oliver?John A. Wilson, da
Union?Richard Briridle, do

" llcnvy Selfridge, do
" Collar Wix, . do

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Lowistown, March 11, 1857.

man\u25a1 w9® as a &a y a
W. H. WOODS, A. 2M-, Proprietor and Principal.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A.RELD, A.M., Professor of the Greek and Latin Languages.
,T. A LFit El) SHADE, M. ]).. Lecturer on Anatomy and Hygiene.
iter. W. S. MOIt!ifS ON, Lecturer on Evidences if Christianity.

II t/h aide Assistants in the English and Lh'cjgavatoTy Dejmriments.
rnllE next Session of this Institution will open the First Wednesday of May. Peculiar in-
JL ducements are held out by this Institution to young men desiring an education. The Board

of Instructors rs composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and skilled in their pro-
fession. I lie location is quiet, secluded and healthy. Situated among the mountains, it envoys
the pure mountain air. Tfiore never has a single case oi ague originated here, and those subject
to it could not find a better place. The course of instruction is such as is best calculated toprepare young men for business, for teaching, or for taking a high stand in college.

A NORMAL SCHOOL is ruimed for those wishing to become Teachers, in which practical
instruction will be given in the art of teaching, hearing recitations, and the proper mode of
managing and conducting a school.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.?The course of study in this department is such as togivc
thorough instruction in Single and Double Entry Book-Keepirig, Mercantile Calculations, iVu-
manship, &c. Time occupied will vary from 3to 10 weeks, depending upon the diligence of ehe
student. They can take up this branch of study either in connection with other studies, or tie-vote to it their whole time.

SHADE GAP is situated on the mail route between Mt. Union station on the Penn'a Railroia 1
and Chambersburg, from which place there is a regular line of stages.
TERMS for session of live months, (washing and light extra,)
Tuition in Double Entry Book-Keteping, full course, time not limited, 20 00

" Single Entry " "

~

8 (j 0Students in academic department studying book-keeping are only charged half the above pri-
ces. A deduction of ten dollars is made for sons of Ministers.

Payments half in advance?balance in middle of session.
For Catalogues containing full particulars, address W. H. WOODS,
March I'J, 185/. Shade Gap, Huntingdon county, Pa.

FOR

I HARDWARE,
F. J, HOFFMAN'S

1)LACKS.VI ITUS.?To 11 oilman's, you
) 6 hullI<i continue to go fur Iron, Steul, &c.

("10IIDAGE, Twines and Tar at
J HOFFMAN'S.

OIIOE FINDINGS.?SoIe Leather,
Mruct (>, Last H, anl all kinds of Blux.* Findings, at

d*ll F .1. HOFFMAN'S.

SADDLERS & COACHMAKEBS.?
Our stix k ofmddlery ami mucluvare in largeand at

low prices. HOFFMAN.

( lORN SHELLERS.?
~

\J The STAR.
Tin; StFTIIf.RN, [- At HOFFMAN'S.
The ItHADING, > Jell

i VKOCEKIES.?
Buy Cheese at HotTmaii's
Buy Sugar at Huffman's
liui Molasses at Hoffman's

Buy Teas, k.c , at Hoffman's

/ fO to Hoffman's fur Tubs
vl flu to Huffman's fur Ohiirns

<'. to Ifoffiittri*e for Bui kets
Go to llnff<ii;i#i'*for Brooms
Co to IfoH*tn:iit's fif D isk#:ts

Dili US, IIKK.S, DRAGS,
.Thdiriuts, Medicines, Medicines,
Paints, Paints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
oils, O.U, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At HOFFMAN'S.

List of Causes for Trial
It April Term, A. I>. 1H57.

j JVo. Trrni. } ear '
1. Fishm vs. MtlUken & McCullmh, 63, Nov. IMO j

Ilollid.tv vs Jolifi KU, Aug. I*sl <

' .l tsr-jth B Aid vs. Jaincs Soinniville, 51, Nov. 1*53

K -nhtti ( II i!*v.- Jollil VVuin, (58, Nov. L*s# i
| s.imu*! Cr.thofi vs. Kiting, Urartf & Co. 10*2, Ap'l. 1*55

J. D Scully vs. John Slerrelt <JL C.. 26, Nov lv j

; I). \ &. F J. M \ itihvs Gihuoiv's Fxrs,o3, Ap'l. 1856 '
! Pvtfr sfiowl**}' vs Jolm MrCormi*k, 67, Aug. 1856 j
i John frvin vs. Jim. A V\ ri*rlt? A Co. 86, Aug. 1556

.1 Svvifi vs. J.tiiu s Q littiin, *2**, Nov. l-'fi I
{ J< n svt .'l! vs Fresh. Cony, etal f 50, Jan 1v57Iv57 j

i Ii? hlh'-rn for Ross vs A.J. Miller, 15 1, Ap'l. l s sl

Ceo. H. Caihratih vs Dennis Igo, 57, Ap'l. 185#
; Jiiit'yiT.II;IIKVS.WIH. J M Coy, 17, Aug 1855

Joseph II Ard vs. William \\ tlsoo, 132, Aug. 1853
Jos. Creen AL CO. VS. Juniata Iron Co. 16, Jan. 157 ;

II J WAI.TKHB, Frotiry. i
Frotlmriotary'ii Olti ?, X.ew istowri. Felt. *26, 1*57.

6'' 3 si '
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METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
AIK-lllillTAXD IM)ESTRI ITIBLE, ;

For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
dinary interment, for vaults, for transport- j

ation, or for any other desirable purpose. j
For sale at the new Furniture rooms, under j

the Odd Fellows' Hall, by
ANTHONY FELIX. j

f- \u2666 1' '
GO TO THE

BEE HIVE DRUG STORE j
i I

TO BUY YOI K

DRUGS
C 11 E V I' F O U C ASH! j

f jl

W. & (I. MACKLiN,
McVeytown, Pa.,

keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AMI# SHOES, IIATS AM) CAPS,

STRAW GOODS,

HARDWARE, (REENSWARE, (EDARWARE,
C of-3y-cr-i - ' irvii y-Y'.'f i j

Wall and Window Papers,
STATIONERY,

CARPETS, DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
LINES,

OIL, LEAD, PITTY, TAB, PITCH, OAKUM,

Salt, Fish, Plaster, Guano,
Crment, Stone Coal and Grind Stonft.

We are paying the highest market price for
all kinds of UIIAIN: or where parties desire
it we will ship their Grain by canal and pay
them nett proceeds, after deducting freight.

McVeytown, February 5, 1857.

Estate of John C. Leattor, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary ou the estate of JOHN C.

LEATTOR, late of Bratton township, MiC- j
flin county, deceased, have been granted to j
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to tnake payment without delay, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MARGARET LEATTOR,
mars-Ct Executrix.

ao, o o o
ACRES

of the very best

I'RAIUIE LANDS
In Macon. Shelby, Moultrie and

Clay counties, Illinois.
rpiIESE LANDS are located about the centre

I of the Stale, near the Illinois Central, the
Great Western, and Terre Haute and Alton
Railroads, are equal if not superior to any
lands in this county, and from their location,
soil and climate offer as favorable inducements
to purchasers as can be had in the west. They
win. BE SOI.D LOW. For further information
enquire in person or bv letter of

JOSEPH MILLIKEN, Agent,
Lewistown, Mifflin county, Fa.

M. will remain in Lewistown until
about the 10th of .March, after which he will
be at Decatur, Illinois. de25.3m

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

f . f,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,

WliV AllEC WE SICK >

[T has been the lot of ilie human rare to be weighed
*- down hy disease and soli n - HOI.I.OWAY'S
PH.I.S are sper iall) adapted lo the relief of the WEAK,
Ihe NEK VOLS, the DELICATE, and tlm I N FIRM, of all
? limes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor Hollo-
way personally superintends the manufacture, fins med-
n ines HI the I oiled States, and i.irers them lo a fiee and
enlightened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease

THESE PILLS PIRIFY THE BLOOD.

These famous Pills are expressly combined to operate
on ibe stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the skin,
and lie bowels, cnrn ctin.' any derangement in their
film lions, pui ifying llie blood, the very fountain of life,
ai d lhus curing disease in all ils forms.

DYSPEPSIA A XD LIVER 10JIPLAL\T8.
Nearly half the hriinan race have taken these Pills, it

lias been proved in all parts of the world, that nothing
lias bee iifound equal to them ill cases of disorders of the
liver,dyspepsia, ami stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy lone to these organs, however much
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

CEYER.IL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have opened

their Custom Houses to the iulroducli:'!! of these Pills,
Dial they may become the medicine of the masses.?

Learned Colleges admit that tins medicine is the best
remedy ever known for persons of deli, ate health, or

where the system has been impaired, as its invigorating
properties never fail to alford lelief.

FEMALE COJIPLAIYTS.
No Female, young or old, ?uld hi vt ithout Ihis cele-

brated nieilicine. It corrects and rcgnlaies the monthly
courses at all periods, acting illmany cases like a charm.
It is also the best and safesl medicine that can he given
to Children of all ages ami for any complaint; conse-
quently no family should lie without it.

JloUowafs Pills are the lost reii',ii/ l umen in
the worhl Joe the following Diseases :

Asthma Diarrlaoa Indigestion Secondary
Ll.iw el Com- iitopsy Inti tenv.a Sy lubtoii s

plaints Debility Ji Humiliation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness
Colds Ague lections Liver cotnpl'la
Cln ?! |)iseas< -Female Com Worms of all I v.ness of
Costiveness plait is kind: Dipirtts
Dyspepsia Headaches .Slot.eAcGravel Piles

*4 *.Sold at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOW AY,

Sll Maiden Lane. New York, and hit Strand, London, by

all re: ,n ctalde Or i agists aid Dealers of Medicine through-
out the United Stati s. aid lite ? ivi'izcd world, in boxes,
it 23 cents, 02 \ cents, and SI each.

: .-There is a considerable saving by taking tin: larger

sizes.
N II Directions for the gtii.l .uce of patients in every

disorder are affixed to each box. jcs
4',-CAIITIDN .' None are genuine unless the words

*'// lluici..i, .Vets York and Loudon," are discernible as a
rulermark In every leaf of the book of directions mound
each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen hy holding

the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be given

to any one rendering such information as may lead to

the detection of any pariy or parties counterfeiting the

medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu-
rious.

Truth Is stranger than (irtion.

A Certain Cure l'or all Rheumatic Pains.
Don't Condemn but try it, it Cannot Fail.

E. C. AU LA S

Concentrated Electric Paste.
And Arabian. Pain Extractor, for Man and

Horse.
Copyright secured according to law.

A A 7HAT will it cure? We answer? Rheii-
\ V matic Pains, when everything clsefails,

Cramps, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Head Ache, Tooth Ache, Swellings, Bruises,

Sores, King Worm, Tetter, Still' Joints, Con-

tracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated Sores,and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external reme-
dies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Neck ,

See
IVhnt it trill Cure for Horses and Cuttle. ?Sv c

riv, Spavin, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Windgalls, Ul-
cers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls,
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

For sale at the Drug Store of Charles Rilz,
Lewistown, Pa.

genuine but those bottles having
the words "E. C. Allen's Concentrated Electric
Paste, or Arabian I'ain Extractor, Lane r, Pa.,"

blown in the bottle. Look out for counterfeits.
Don't forget to ask for Allen's. aplO-y

SHOT GUNS. ?Single and double Shot
G u lis, very low, at MACKLIN'S, Mc\eytown.

J yiidiL iv,
FISH,

CIIISI AM) PIIOViSIO.V
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves.

Half-way between Arch and Kaee sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

March 1:2, 1857.?3 y

UNION CANAL.
flllliSwork having been enlarged through-
I out to admit the largestsized Pennsvlva-

nia Canal Boats, the water will be let in from
Middletown to Reading on the first day of
April. Toll Sheets and information respect-
ing the Canal can be obtained at the Office <>f
the Company, No. 50 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, on application to

R. KINDLE SMITH,
March 12, 1857?3t President, &c.

The Books of W. P. Millikeii.
fIMIE books of W. P. Millikon have been
J left in the hands of the undersigned for

collection. All persons indebted arc hereby
notified to make immediate payment.

niarlO D. W. WOODS.

GAS! GAS!
ri>. SELIIEIMER would respectfully in-

? form the citizens of Lewistown that he
is preparing to put up

Gas Fixtures of all kinds,
in Churches, Stores, Dwellings, Public Build-
ings, Shops, &c., in the best manner. Hav-
ing procured an experienced workman from
the City, recommended to uio to be one of the
best workmen in the State, I can safely war-
rant all work and feel confident of pleasing
all. Lewistown, May 22, 1850.

VILECTION NOTICE.?The Stockholders
I J of the Lewistown Academy are hereby

notified that an Election for FIFTEEN THUS
TEES of said institution, to serve for the en-
suing year, will be held at the Academy, on
the second Monday, the 13th day of April
next, at 2 o'clock p. m. All persons who
have paid five dollars are entitled to a vote

WM. P. ELLIOTT, Scc'y.
Lewistown, March 12, 1837.?te.

VSSIGXEE ACOOL N'l. ?'l he account of
. John ('. SSiyltr, Assignee of -JOHN K.

PHILIPS, will he presented for final confir-
mation at tiie ensuing April Term of the
Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin county,
commencing on the first Monday of April
ni-it, having been examined, passed arid filed,
of which ai! parties interested hereby have
notice. 11. J. W ALTERS, Proth'y.

Proth'y ?? Office, Lewistown, )

March 11, 1857. {

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
A. J. WARNER, Principal.

r f HIE Spring Session of this Institution will
J. commence on WEDNESDAY, April Ist.

Instruction will I e given in all the branches
of Study common ti Academies?also lessons
in Drawing, Painting, Music, &c.

Lewistown, March 12, 1857.

TL'SCARORA

FEMALE SEMINARY.
At Ara bmitx. Jnninta County, Penna..

f§MIE advantages and attractions of this
X Institution are such as pertain to a thor-

ough and comprehensive system of education,
combining artistic, literary, scientific, hygi-
enic and moral culture?and a location in a

very healthful region, away from towns and
villages, and in the midst of charming scen-
ery. Expenses, 8120 per annum ; including
Music, Bb">il. The Summer Sessions will
commence May sth. E. HINDS,

March 12, 1857. 4t Principal.

Freeburg Academy and Norma]
School.

fPHIS INSTITUTION, located in the bean-
ie tifu! and healthy little village of Freeburg.

Snyder county, pp., will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its Second Session on the
23d of March. In view of the great want of
proper instruction for Teachers in this and oth-
er counties, a XOII.TIAL DEPABT9EAT will
hereafter be connected with this school, in
which Teachers will be prepared for the ardu-
ous duties of the school room That justly
popular Teacher, Lecturer and Author, Prof.
J. F. Stoddvrii, has been engaged to deliver a
course of Lectures and assist in arranging and
conducting tin; Norma! exercises and training,
and it is hoped Teachers will avail themselves
of his services while in the county. An addi-
tional Female Teacher has been engaged, and
Cher arrangements made to meet the wants of
ail.

TERMS.
One-half payable invariably in advance.

For Board, Room, and Tuition,
per session of 22 weeks, SSO 00 to $55 00

Tuition only , per qr. of 11 w'ks, 2.50 to 8.00
Instruction on Piano and use of

Instrument, 9 00
For Circulars, &c., address

GEO. F. .McFARLAND, Principal.
Freeburg, March 12. 1857.

ELIIIIBII HiII,DINE LOT
FOR SALE.

fJMIE first lot above tho I'resbvterian
J Ciiurob, in tlfo burnt district, on Brown

street, owned by llev. Mr. Hughes, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. There is a
Stable, Carriage House, and other outbuild-
ings on the lot, which is a most eligible site
for building, being in a quiet part of town,
and but a few minutes walk from the business
portion. For terms apply to

marl 2-31 THOMAS W. MOORE.

New Arrangements.
\ FTER returning our sincere thanks to our

numerous friends and customers for their
continued patronage, 1 would inform them that
I am still to be found at

COlicQ SBasimcSl
With a desire to bring my business nearly to

CASH, after the first of April our credit terms
will be Thirty Days and accounts notto|exceed
Fifty Dollars. \\ e hope still to conduct our
business so that we shall enjoy the good will
of our numerous customers, and that the num-
ber may be greatly increased.

nrl2
"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

ALL PAPER.?A large and well
V v selected stock. Everybody should paper their

rooms, and in order to do it in the most elegant manner
and at the least expense don't fail to call on

marl 2 F. J. HOFFMAN

mi&gsmzmmz 0
r PHE partnership heictof re existing be-

-1 tween Samuel Watts and Samuel Ilaffly,
in the dry goods, grocery, queenswnre and
hardware business, at Belleville, Mitilin coun-
ty. was dissolved on the 28th of February,
1857, by mutual consent. The books are left
in the hands of SAMUEL HAFFLY, who is
alone authorized to make settlement of (ho
same. Those knowing themselves indebted
are Ucreby notified to call and make settle-
ment of their accounts, as the firm is desirous
of closing up their business as soon as possi-
ble. SAMUEL WATTS,

SAMUEL IIAFFLY.
Belleville, February 28, 1857.
The business will be continued by Samuel

Ilaffly, at the old stand, who, while returning
thanks to the public for their liberal patron-
age to the firm, respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of the same.

Belleville, March 12, 1857,3t*

gapwiro maL
virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

) Levari Facias, Venditioni Exponas, and
Alias \ enditioni Exponas, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale,
by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
liouse, in the Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, April 4, 1857,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
described Ileal Estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate iu Perry township,
Mifflin county, containing about 200 acres,
be the tame more or less, about 200 acres of
which is cleared, with log house, log barn,
and other improvements thereon erected,
bounded by the Kishacoquillas creek on the
west, land of Ephraim Banks and others on
the north, land of Henry Strunk, Robert and
Matthew Forsyth on the east, and south by
Poor llouse farm. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Laudruia
Buchanan.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate on the south side

of the Pennsylvania canal, in the borough of
Lewistown, bounded op the northeast by the
Pennsylvania canal, on the southeast by the
Kishacoquillas creek, on the southwest by the
Juniata river, and on the northwest by com-
mon ground, containing about J of an acre,
be the same more or less, with a two story
stone house, brew house, and other improve-
ments thereon erected. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold as the property of
George Siegrist.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate, lyihg

and being in the borough of MeYeytown,
Mifflin county, whereon is erected a two story
frame dwelling bouse, brick store house and
frame stable, bounded by Market street op
the west, John street on the north, Sarah al-
ley on the east, and by lot No. 23 on the
south, aud known in the general plan of said
borough as lot No. 24. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to bo sold as the property of John
B. Stewart and Alexander V. Owens, with no-
tice to the tern tenants.

JACOB MUTTHERSBOUGII, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, March 12,1857.

N It. Piiri'lmsi is at lhc above sheriff's sales are h< le-
!>> notified that the amount of the sales willhe required
to he paid, io all cases, immediately on the pro;crt\ being
knocked down, or it will be forthwith resold to ibe high
est bidder. j.

Register's Notice.
r |MIE following accounts have been exatn-

X ined and passedjiy me, and remain tiled
of record in this inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in anv
way interested, and will be presented to the
next Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin,
to be held at the Court House iu Lewis-
town, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of April,
1857, for allowance and confirmation :

1. The account.of Eliza Mellvaine, Am'x.
of Miller A. Mellvaine, late of Deri v town-
ship, dee'd.

2. The account of Samuel Drake, Adm'r
of the estate of Isabella Johnston, late of
Wayne township, dee'd.

3. The. account of Samuel Drake, Ex'r of
the last will, &e. of Elizabeth Drake, late of
the borough of Newton Hamilton, dee'd.

4. The account of Joseph Graver," adm'r of
the estate of John Uibbs, late of Granville
township, dee'd.

5. The account of Geo. W. Stewart, Esq.,
adm'r of the estate of Charles Ileisler. late of
the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.

0. The account of J-din Allen, Ex'r of tlf
will of Catharine Dunmire, late of Oliver
township, dee'd.

7. The account of John and
Ephraim Banks, Ex'rs of the will of Lewis
Stoneroad, dee'd.

8. The final account of Win. J. McCoy and
Samuel Yoder, Adm'rs of the estate of Chris- *

tian Moist, late of Bratton township, dee'd.
9. The account of James G. McCoy, sur-

viving Ex'r of the last will, 4c. of Hu4i
Johnston, late of the borough of MeYeytown
dee'd.

10. The Guardianship account of Casper
Dull, Guardian of Sarah Alexander, minor
child of Disaix Almmnder, dee'd.

11. The GuardiiWship account of James
Beatty, Guardian of Andrew D. Bruner, mi-
nor child of Henry Bruner, dee'd.

12. The Guardianship account of John
Allen, former Guardian of the minor children
of Joseph A. Bell, of Union township.

13. The account of Joseph ilaffly, Esq.,
Adm'r of the estate of Hubert A. Gibbonev,
late of Union township, dee'd.

14. The Guardianship account of Jacob
Molder, Guardian of Isaac Price, minor child
of Isaac Price, dee'd.

15. The Guardianship account of William
R. Morrison, Guardian of Catharine" Beard,
(late Catharine Latherow,) one of the minor
children of Wm. Latherow, late of Wayne
township, dee'd.

16. The Guardianship account of James
Beatty, Guardian of Henry Clay Bruner, mi-
nor child of Henry Bruner, dee'd.

17. The account of Christian Hoover. Esq.,
Adm'r ot the estate of Robert Melov, dee'd.'

18. The account of Isaac Plank and Nich-
olas Yoder, Ex'rs of the last will, 4e. of Ja-
cob Yoder, late of Brown township, dee'd.

19. The account of Yost King, one of the
Ex'rs of John Yoder, late of Menno town-
ship, dec d.

20. Ihe final account of Christian Hoover,
Esq., Adm'r of the estate of Joseph Gochen-
aur, late ot Granville township, dee'd.

21. The account of William Mitchell, Guar-
dian of the minor children of William and
Amelia Arbuekle.

22. The account of Joseph S. Wareara,
Adm r of the estate of James W r

areani, late
of the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.

JAMES McPOWELL, Tegistcr
Register's Office, Lewistown, )

March 12. 1857. }

ISH?Retail and by package, at lew
prices at

"

K. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEEDS. ?Garden seeds.Spades, Rakes,
Hoes. Ac. at K .1. HOFFMAN'S


